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Genesis Chapter 5 
Verses 1-32 

Recapitulation of the creation of man. 

1
 This is the book of the generations 

a
 of Adam. In the day that God created man, in the likeness of God made he 

him;  
2
 Male (zakar 

H2145
) and female (neqebah 

H5347
) created he them 

Gen 1:27; Gen 2:7
; and blessed them, and called 

their name Adam, in the day when they were created. 

The Begats Begin - The genealogy, age, and death of the patriarchs from Adam to Noah. 

3
 And Adam lived an hundred and thirty years

130
, and begat a son in his own likeness (demuth 

H1823
), after his 

image(tselem 
H6754

); and called his name Seth 
compensation BDB

: 
b
  

4
 And the days of Adam after he had begotten 

Seth were eight hundred years
800

: and he begat sons and daughters:  
5
 And all the days that Adam lived were 

nine hundred and thirty years
930

: and he died.  

6
 And Seth lived an hundred and five years

105
, and begat Enos:  

7
 And Seth lived after he begat Enos eight 

hundred and seven years807, and begat sons and daughters:  
8
 And all the days of Seth were nine hundred and 

twelve years
912

: and he died.  

9
 And Enos

 
lived ninety years

90
, and begat Cainan:  

10
 And Enos lived after he begat Cainan eight hundred and 

fifteen years
815

, and begat sons and daughters:  
11

 And all the days of Enos were nine hundred and five years
950

: 

and he died.  

12
 And Cainan lived seventy years

70
, and begat Mahalaleel:  

13
 And Cainan lived after he begat Mahalaleel 

eight hundred and forty years
840

, and begat sons and daughters:  
14

 And all the days of Cainan were nine 

hundred and ten years
910

: and he died.  

15
 And Mahalaleel lived sixty and five years

65
, and begat Jared

 descent H3382
:  

16
 And Mahalaleel lived after he 

begat Jared eight hundred and thirty years
830

, and begat sons and daughters:  
17

 And all the days of Mahalaleel 

were eight hundred ninety and five years
895

: and he died.  

                                                
a book of the generation. Only here and Mat 1:1, “the second man” and "last Adam". CB Notes. 

b Seth is born in the image of Adam (not Elohim), at the time when Adam had the fallen status because he is outside the garden.  See 

Gen 9:6. Compare Gen 9:6 KJV “Whoso sheddeth man's blood, by man shall his blood be shed: for in the image of God made he man.”  

In Gen 4:25, Eve names Seth, but here Adam names him because the genealogy comes from the male side.  Also Gen 4:1, Eve 

“named” Cain. 

All his descendants begotten in Adam's likeness, after his Fall. See Psa 51:5. Rom 5:12-19. CB Notes 
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18
 And Jared lived an hundred sixty and two years

162
, and he begat Enoch

 dedicated H2585
:  

19
 And Jared lived after 

he begat Enoch eight hundred years
800

, and begat sons and daughters:  
20

 And all the days of Jared were nine 

hundred sixty and two years
962

: and he died.  

Enoch's godliness and “translation” into Heaven. 

21
 And Enoch lived sixty and five years

65
, and begat Methuselah: 

22
 And Enoch walked

Gen 2:19, 3:8 
with God after 

he begat Methuselah three hundred years
300

, and begat sons and daughters:  
23

 And all the days of Enoch were 

three hundred sixty and five years
365

:  
24

 And Enoch walked with God: and he was not; for God took him. 
c
  

Gen 5:24 HSB5 

ת ְ ֱאֹלהet- withְְְִּ'ְֶאת־cha·Noch And Enochְְְֹוְךֲחנvai·yit·hal·Lech walkedְְְְךַהלְ ַויִּ  ha·'E·lo·Him; with Godְְיםה ָֽ

ינְֶ א  י־ve·'ei·Nen·nu elseְְְּנּוו  ַקki- forְְְְכִָּֽ ים׃o·Toְְְוְֹֹאתla·Kach tookְְְחל  E·lo·Him. and he [was] not for Godְְְֱאֹלהִָּֽ
Pehפ

 
25

 And Methuselah lived an hundred eighty and seven years
187

, and begat Lamech:  
26

 And Methuselah lived 

after he begat Lamech seven hundred eighty and two years
782

, and begat sons and daughters:  
27

 And all the days 

of Methuselah were nine hundred sixty and nine years: and he died. 
d
 

Noah introduced 

28
 And Lamech lived an hundred eighty and two years

182
, and begat a son:  

29
 And he called his name Noah, 

e
 

saying, This same shall comfort us concerning our work and toil of our hands, because of the ground which 

YHVH hath cursed. 
f
 Here’s the verse  

Gen 5:29 HSB5 

א ר  ק  מוְְְֹ-et'ְֶאת־vai·yik·Ra And he calledְְְַויִּ le·Mor; sayingְְְל אֹמרNo·ach Noahְְְֹנחshe·Mo his nameְְְְַש 

נּוzeh Thisְְְֶזה ַנֲחמ  נּוye·na·cha·Me·nu This [same] shall comfortְְְי  ַמֲעש  mi·ma·'a·Se·nu us concerning our workְְְמִָּֽ
בֹון צ  עִּ ינּוu·me·'itz·tze·Von and toilְְְּומ  ד  ן־ya·Dei·nu, of our handsְְְי  הmin- becauseְְְמִּ מ  ֲאד  ha·'a·da·Mah, of the groundְְְה 

ּהa·Sher whichְְ'ְֲאֶשר ר  ר  ה׃e·re·Rah hath cursedְְ'ְא ָֽ הו ָֽ  Yah·weh. which YHVHְי 
 

 

30
 And Lamech lived after he begat Noah five hundred ninety and five years

595
, and begat sons and daughters:  

31
 And all the days of Lamech were seven hundred seventy and seven years

707
: and he died.  

32
 And Noah was five hundred years old

500
: and Noah begat Shem, Ham, and Japheth. 

g
 

                                                
c
 Heb 11:5-6 KJV  5 By faith Enoch was translated (metatithemi G3346) that he should not see death; and was not found, because God 

had translated him: for before his translation he had this testimony, that he pleased God.  6 But without faith it is impossible to please 

him: for he that cometh to God must believe that he is, and that he is a rewarder of them that diligently seek him. 

Like Elijah was, 2Ki 2:9. Enoch was “the 7th from Adam" Jud1:14. He prophesied “by faith”. Therefore Divinely instructed, Rom 10:17. Source CB 
d Within the Antediluvian era (before the deluge), Methusela lived the longest and was born of a man (Enoch) that lived the shortest.  

He also dies before the flood. 
e As a word comparison of YHVH “repenting” Gen 6:6-7, see “Word-Study-H5162-NaChaM-Comfort-or-Repent”, Article 393. 

f
 Prophecy fulfilled  the ground is no more cursed, a reversal of Gen 3:17  

“And YHVH smelled a sweet savour; and YHVH said in his heart, I will not again curse the ground any more for man's sake; for 

the imagination of man's heart is evil from his youth; neither will I again smite any more every thing living, as I have done.” Gen 8:21 
g
  And Noah begat three sons, Shem, Ham, and Japheth. Gen 6:10 KJV 

And all the days of Noah were nine hundred and fifty years950: and he died. Gen 9:29 KJV 

https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Antediluvian
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Names and their Meanings 

 
Name Meaning Begat+Extra=Span A.M. B.C. 

1 
Adam earth, red 130+800=930 0 3996 

2 
Seth put; who puts; fixed 105+807=912 130 3866 

3 
Enos  mortal man; sick; despaired of; forgetful  90+815=905 235 3761 

4 
Cainan possessor; purchaser  70+840=910 325 3671 

5 
Mahalaleel praising God  65+830=895 395 3601 

6 
Jared a ruling; commanding; coming down 162+800=962 460 3536 

7 
Enoch dedicated; disciplined  65+300=365 +∞

 
622 3374 

8 
Methuselah he has sent his death   187+782=969 687 3309 

9 
Lamech poor; made low (over-thrower) 182+595=707 874 3122 

10 
Noah Rest; repose; consolation 500+???=950 1056 2940 

 
   1656 2340 

 

 

Name Meaning 

Shem name; renown 

Ham hot; heat; brown 

Japheth  enlarged; fair; persuading 

 

 

Patriarch Lineage Adam Through Peleg 
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01 Patriarch Lineage Adam through Peleg 

 

 
 


